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PROSPECTS FOR PEACE

Look Block at the Present Time But

the Fact That Japan Has Altered its

Terms Make* Maar Ammo for the

Best.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 28-The
Japanese plenipotentiaries at the con-

clusion of the afternoon session today

or to., conference threw the

cards upon the the drts-

made moment-the momen

all the previous proceedings of the

conference had led. The protocols In-

volving agreement upon eight_ of -the

twelie conditions originally presented

by Japan had bean signed. One skis

- or the other must make a move, or

the plenipotentiaries had reached the

parting of the way*. The adversaries

faced each other across the table. Of

course it was well understood what

would happen, but that in a way only

made it more dramatic. Figuratively

President Roosevelt suddenly entered

the conference room. M. Witte sat

silent and the move in the great diplo-

matic game passed to Japan. Baron

Komura In a few words explained that

Japan in her great desire for peace

----oras ready to make certain "modifica-

tions" of the original articles, in the

- hope that Russia could see it possible

--to accept them. He then presented In

writing to IL Witte the compromise

proposition which "Triesident Roosevelt

had suggested. It _was concrete and

specific, and-fitoliOwed the lines out-

lined in these dispatches. It offered

to withdraw article 9, providing for

the cost of the war, on condition that

Russia would accept article 5, which

provides' for the cession of the island

of Sakhalin, so modified as to include

an arrangement for the repurchase by

Russia of the northern half of the

Island for 1.200,000,000 yen. In addltitin

It offered to withdraw entirely articles-

11 and 12 (surrender of the Interned

warships and limitation upon Russia's

sea power in the far east). It was

President Roosevelt's compromise, ehd

AL Witte knew its contents as well as

Baron Komura. The question of

whether he had been "bluffing" was

put to the test.
Without a moment's hesitation M.

Witte explained that the modification

proposed watt merely a- sham, a

change of phraseology, a diplomatic

attempt to "dorer la pilule" and ask

Russia to pay war tribute under an-

other name. He could not accept it.

He told Baron Komura Russia want-

ed peace. She had given the proofs

In accepting every article involving

the Issues upon which the war was

fought, but she • tad fight, and money

tor tribute a would not pay-not a

ko k. asked Barop Komura to

w d all demands for tribute. And

plenipotentiaries separated, to

meet Again on Saturday, ostensibly to

permit M. Witte to place in writing,
as the rules of the conference require.

his reply to the Japanese compromise

proposition. In realitY the arrange-

ment over the two days was to give

-__oes_IL side an opportunity to consult

its government for the last time. The

_outlook is loissoko-likery beHevr it trete

never so black as tonight. The Japa

mese are not talking. Indeed, tonight

they appear to -be more taciturn and

more resolute than ever. The only

possible line of further Japanese con-

I. considered to lie in the dim-

inution of the amount of the purchase

--money demanded for the northern half

„ ni'Sakhaltn. The decision rests, there-

.as It has• from the first, with

Russia. Unless the emperor agrees to

_ yield between now and Saturday, the

geld is likely to come op that day. And

the indications from Peterhof, instead
of tattling the chluices, indicate even

a firmer determination to yield neither

territory nor indemnity.
The long instructions received last

evening, while not a reply to the corn-

Munication of President Roosevelt,

given to M. Witte at the navy yard

. yesterday afternoon, was of a Charac-

ter to almost completely destroy hole
that It will be possible for M. Witte

to satisfy the Japanese demands. M.

Witte himself has been quoted as say-

ing that he would not, If ordered to

so by the emperor, sign a treaty

Involving the payment of a kopeck.

But it must be borne In mind that M.

• Witte In the negotiations is not a free

agent. He represents his emperor. If

he were absolutely free this conference

would not fail. He would make peace.

He sympathizes with the solution of-

fered by the president, but his hands!

_ _.Arel lie& and unless ihe receives an

- -insperial.command he tAhnot. move.

ITALIANS AND CHINESE

HAYTI FIERCE CONFLICT

San Francisco, Aug. 21.-News of 
a

race war that broke out in the sa
lmon

packing munpast Nusheak, Alaska., be-

tween the Chinese and Italian work-

men last month was brought down by

the salmon pucker Salvador, which 
ar-

rived this evening. A petty dispute

between an Italian and Chinese

brought on a general engagement and

for days 100 Chinese were bealeged in

the bunkhouse by a mob of enraged

Italians, who swore they would exter-

minate the last Mongolian In the camp.

The riot was finally quelled by troops

summoned by the superintendent from

the nearest Military post, after several

had been killed and wounded on both

s. After the battle was over a

druo -martial was called to
reek, but the

moo,.
flx the blarne
blame was not fixed on an

NOTED NATURALIST

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

San Francisco. Aug. 21.-It his been

learned here that John Muir, the ven-

erable naturatlet and.geologlat and dis-

coverer of the Muir glacier In A`laska,

is seriously ill in Arizona. His condi-

tion is said to be due to the sad death

of his wife at Martinez two weeks

ago and the sudden illness of his
daughter. Helen, whose removal to

Arizona just prior to the death of Mrs.

Muir was necessary as the only means

of restoring her to health.
CONVENTION AT AN END.

2.3m--Francisco; 91.-Tim Inter-

national Missionary convention of, the

Christian church came to a ante-to-

day. The committee to confer with the

Free Baptiste on union was made per-

mament.

IMPORTANT MINISTERIAL

RENCE IS HELD.

Bu with, Aug. 23.-A ministerial

cap nce was held at Ischl, upper

A tria, yesterday, under the presi-

dency of the king-emperor, at which

the Hungarian political situation was

under consideration. It is the opinion

of the newspapers here that the con-

ference has not resulted in increas-

ing the chances of an understanding

between the ministry of Premier Fe-

jervary ilnd the majority in the Hun-

garian diet.
In the event of failure to reach an

agreement Premier Fetervary will

continue to direct the affairs of the

kingdom.
It le said the cabinet will henceforth

follow a more vigorous policy and.en-

deavor to break down the passive op-

position of the recalcitrant municipal

and other Hungarian members.

NINTH VICTIM OF

COLLIS N AT BUTTEji

_
Butte, Aug.- Bertha Knuth,

aged 10 years, died this afterno

making the ninth victim to die as the

result of a collision between a Co-

lumbia Gardens street car and.a Butte,

Anaconda & Pacific freight train Sun-

day night.
Mies Gertie Shay, also injured in •

disaster, Is in a preca,ridnit 

a a

PROMINENT RESIDENt

COMMITS SUICIDE

Charlotte, N. C., .Avy. C.
HardIsson of Wattaboro, N. C., promi-

nently Identified with various manu-

facturing enterprises In this state,

committed suicide tonight by shooting

himself through the head. The act is

attributed to ill health, coupled with

recent heavy losses occasioned by the

failure of the independent Cotton Oil

company of Darlington. O. C. "

PRESIDENT WILL NOT
BE ON BOARD PLUNGER

Oyster Bay, Aug. 23.-The trials of

the submarine torpedo boat Plunger,

n the presence of President Roose-

velt. probably will take place Friday

or Saturday. While he is interested

In the -performances of the vessel, the

report that he intends to go on board
the vessel when she Is going through

her maneuvers under water Is with-

out foundation, and it is his request

that It be denied.

PRESIDENT WANTS COPY

OF BENNINGTON REPORT

• Washington, Aug. 23.-Secretare

Bonaparte of the navy referred the

report In the Bennington case to Capt.

Diehl. judge advocate. and It is ex-

pected a determination will shortly be

reached regarding the recommenda-

tions. At the time of. the disaster
sident Roosevelt informed Secre-

tary Bonaparte that he desired the re-

port from 'the secretary on the sub-

ject, and It is the intention of Mr.

Bonaparte to forward to the mai-

_dent_ such _A_ rePeA_velfhio .1.!Ifee
four days.

This report will cover the general

conditions, arid probably will comment

upon the working of the navy per-

sonnel law and its relation to the

steam engineering department of the

navy.

WIFE_OF DRIVER MEETS

WITH A FATAL ACCIDENT

Seattle, Aug. 21.-Mrs. Katherine

Normensen. wife of Henry Nerrnen-

men, a delivery driver, was instantly

killed this afterneon while driving with

her husband. Mrs. Normensen was

sharing the driver's seat with her hus-

band when the wagon struck a rock

in the road leading from 12d to 85th

avenue and as the wagon started to

overtum ehe....himped in the opposite

direction and struck on a rock, break-

ing her neck.

PROCEEDINGS REMANDED.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 23.-The habeas

corpus proceedings, instituted by

Gaorge D. Collins, committed for ex-

tradition for perjury, have been re-

manded till Friday,. Todey was liPekt
in argument by Collins' counsel as to

the law regarding the requirement of

the oath upon which the charge of

perjury against the San Francisco

lawyer was based, the defense con-

tending the oath was not required and

consequently could not be made the

basis of a perjury charge.

FIRST MATE IS SAVED.

San Francisco, Aug. 23.-First Mate

Oscar of the schooner Salvador, .which

arrived here today, was swept otter-

hoard In a heavy storm off the coast

of Alaska June 22 and was rescued In

a drowning condition after the life- Miss Clara Daggett went to TItglzie-

boat had almost given up the search loon Falls the early part of the week,

for him.- The lifeboat was Beat near. wh  employ.* m (lie homp-
ly sunk by the mountainous sea that

was running at the time, but the crew

fought the gale until the rescue was

accomplished.

BRITISH BARK SINKS

AND SOME ARE DROWNED

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 23.-A report

has been received here of the founder-

ing of the British bark Bitistonhill.

The report states that 18 of the crew

were drowned. The remainder, who

were saved, are expected to arrive at

Buenos Ayres by one of the Argentina

steamers. The Sidstonhill was a four-

masted bark built In Liverpool in 1886

and owned by the Bidetonhill company

of Liverpool. She was commanded by

Captain Jones and was 2,434 ions

easured weight. She sailed from

Hamburg May 29 for San Francisco.

MISS CATLIN BURIED.

Many Old Thome Pay Respeet to Well

Known Woman.

From the Iftesoulian.
Followed by relatives and many of

tr1ple:1s who had known her during
her long-reemence_ here, the body of

Miss Lida Catlin wae tersvaired to its

last resting place Tuesday afternoon.

The cortege proceeded from the Cat-

lin home, services being conducted by

Rev. George Stewart. The Catlin

family is one of the best known and

most highly respected in Missoula, and

many old-timers took part In the last

sad services yesterday.
The pall bearers were: Judge F.

H. Woody, F. Kemmett, P. .L KIM.. W.

H. H. Dickinson. L. F. Kelill_and Tyler

Worden.
'Miss Catlin had been ill for a num-

ber of years, and it became necessary

recently for her to travel for the bene-

fit of her health. She ve_sto earning

trarni 'Springs came,

It being thought that the %Wet there

sd the_air of that neighborhood would

have a beneficial effect Onlber health.

Missoula has mitrir-mai_dente who

had reason to appreciate Weide- Min's

kindness and generous deeds, and her

death was sincerely regretted by all

who knew her.

TEACKERS REIURN.

Frank N. Vend', the netv protease'',

who is to Veld the rod at the Thomp-

son school, arrived on Tuesday morn-

ing to assume his new duties. Tuesday

morning, Sept. 5th. Mr. Vend' spent

a few weeks here In the early summer.

buti ately has been ding institute work

In Northern Nebraska, finishing the

work last Friday. The young lady,

Miss Bessie Potts, who will have

charge of the primary room has not

yet arrived but the school board re-

ceived word that she will be on hand

when school opens.

Miss Ella Price, who will again

teach at the Little Beaver school is

expected to be back this Week. She

has been spending her vacation days

with/relativesand friends in Missouri

and Washington. Little Beaver

school will open on Aug. 28

in-Ifendah of Sep-

tember. being Labor Day, thi-Rittiatn-

Ing schools will probably not open un-

til Tuesday morning, Sept. 5th.

-Provision has not yet been mails by

-trosteea-tor the -

or the Blue Slide schools, but these

will probably be opened later. At

Trout -Creek, Miss Ruth May of Plains,

oil teach, while at Beiksta Leona

Duncan is expected bark. A new

school house will perhaps be built at

Trout Creek from all reports.

Andrew Sand went to Missoula Sun-

day on business. "

The carpenters who are building the

White Pine depot anid„Lrepalring the

section houseswill tot oompleted

{heir work by the latter part of the

week.

Henry Larson took a testes of horses

to Eddy Tuesday.

George Herman was at White Pine

the first of the week looking up some

of his cattle.

Mr. Fred Foote was engaed in .load-

ing posts Tuesday. Guess "he was

working some"

Hellick Evenson who has been on

the sick list, has recovered enough to

commence work again.

Pat Whalen and men are busy this

week loading cars with lumber for

shipment.

,,An ice cream social and entertain-

ment will be given at Beaver school

house Saturday evening, Auft''26. -

School at Beaver Creek begins Mon-

day.

WHITE PINE ITEMS.

IN HONOR OF HERO.

Washington, Aug. - 28.-Secretary

Bonapatte and Superintendent Sands
of the naval academy have chosen
April 24, 1904, for the celebration In
honor Of John Paul. Jones, the anni-
versary of the capture of the British
warship Drake by Jones.

LOOMIS AT WORK.

Washington. Aug. 23 -Ageletani

Secretary Loomis returend to the de-
partment today and resumed his du-
ties as Julian secretary of state. He

will remain here sierra! days.

A dance was given by Mr. N. 0. Hall

at his residence last Saturday evening.

On account of the Basket social at

Thompson, the crowd he expected

from that place did not attend. Those

who were present enjoyed a.jolly good

son hotel.

mr. Faller, the operator at White

Pine before the strike has reported on

duty again. Glad to see you Mr. Fisher,

Mrs. Pat Whalen made a trip to

Thompson Sundey: returning with her

son the same day.

State Senator Ed Donlan came to

White Pine Tuesday on business.

Arthur Winkler, who has been em-

ployed at the brick yard at Thomp-

son. has returned to White fine again.

Mr. and Mrs. Zalnemaeter. who were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Thomp-

son, departed for their home in. the

Bast Friday. '
C. P. Archer and BMW, left for Spo-

kane last Friday. ---

HEARD AT BELKNAP.

Mrs. James Garrison and son, the

mother and brother of Mrs. Ed Frazier,

arrived here last week from Illinois.

Mrs. Garrison has very por health and

hopes to be benefitted by the change.

Lester Wolf a burned leg to not heal.

Ing as well as It should. Mr. Wolf has

made several calls on Dr. Peek for ad-

vice and medicine, but the boy is very

patient and cheerful through it all.

Mrs. Chas. Ellison and children have

been spending the past week ' with

Mrs. Frank Larson. They returned

home Sunday.

Joseph Grandchamp came down from

Thompson where he is working, to

spend Sunday, returning Monday

morning.

Frank Larson also came to sp
end

Sunday with his family, who are en-

joying their usual good health.

Dr. Peek was called here early Mon-

day morning to attend Gordon Nichols,

who was taken violently ill Sunday

night. He is getting along nicely now

and will soon be able to be up rin.

Harry Goetz and Victor Sewer& re-

ceived several thousand brick f

Thompson brick yard for chimney

building, which look and are line for

that purpose.

lrfii school children are

Impatiently for school to comm
ence.

There are some very bright 
children

here and Ow are all very fond of
 their

teacher-ana_are very anxious for her

Sinee the Cooler weather there 
has

been less sickness among the little

folks and we hope to have 
something

more pleasant to write about i
n the

future.

Grandchamp came down on

Sunday night to attend to some busi-

ness connected with the saw mill
.

HERON ITEMS.

Mrs. John McDuffy and children of

Sandpoint, came up last week to visit

her sister Mrs. S. J. Higgins a few

days and left for Bull river, Monday, to

see her mother, Mrs. C. L. Berray.

Mrs. Hy Schwindt. went went to

Hope Thursday, for a short visit with

her niece, Mrs. Louise Quirk.

Mr. J. R. Creist went to the Hot

Springs Tuesday, as he has been feel-

ing quite' poorly of late.

R. J. Price "Maimed from Spokane

last week,telake his position as night

onastair-gi

Thiekainetagl "-fistathe. hall last Sat-

orday-Br.Leverett -Jenkins

ell attendatLIF the town people and

a crowd trom Noxon. _A good. time

was enjoyed by all and dancing con-

tinued antil the wee ems' hours.

Judge Beebe was in Nozon Monday

on some official business.

John McBride and John Hendley of

Cabinet were In town Saturday and

also attended the dance.

T. H. Smith of Smead, was a busi-

ness visitor Saturday.

J. P. Collogan, one of the Bull river

ranchers, was in town a short time

Friday on business.

Mrs. D. Burke of Cabinet was a

business visitor Saturday, coming up

on her own. team.

EDDY AND VICINITY.

Owing to he fact that Our corres-

pondent was absent we failed tali get

in line last week: •

G. W. Ward. ex-agent, Was in Mis-
soula. on business last week_

The strike being called off all hands

were told to report for duty, but some

that reported got left in the soup, PO

we hear.

J. H. Packard, former agent at Blom,-

burg, was appointed to fill the vacancy

emitted at Eddy, vice +I. Va. Ward, wbo.

was one of the many who reported too

late to get in on ground floor.

Cl. W. Ward we understand will move

his family back to the good old east,

where work is cheap and little to do.

Wm. Luton and wife and daughter

ere Eddy visitors Sunday.

A. Wagner having finished the work

at Eddy, Is now preparing to move to

Evaro, where he will construct another

of the large water tanks, similar to the

one at Eddy.

Mrs. A. Wagner made a business trip

to Plains one day last week.

PLAINS.

the Work very rapidly on their new

store. The goods grill be on sale soon.

The Fairbanks thttidieriout -crew go

to Olive this wek to clear the wheal"'

from the chaff in that section.

Miss Maud Calmes has received $

beautiful six octave organ, that any

one might be proud of. She expects

to be able to entertain her many

friends in a few days. We trust they

will have a very pleasant evening wpith

Miss Maud.

Rev, C. L. Cone will visit Thompson

next Monday. He wants to meet the

building committee of the M. E. church

special business while he is there.

The new church will be built in Thomp-

son this fall, if possible. Bishop David

Moore indorsed the church movement

that has been conducted by Rev. Cone

and will help the Thompson people in

building a church this coming year.

Henri J. Burleigh was a Thompson

visitor on Monday.

'Phe men that threw a reek throes*

the depot window, was taken to Mis

soula toostirve his sentence, on Satur-

day last.

Real estate is selling rapidly and new

buildings are being ereeidt,449.11VerY

[ion.

Rev. C. L. Cone returned from the

U. E. Choreal- conference at Dillon,

Tuesday. He reports a good time. a

good tionference and an encouraging

outlook for Tbompsonai church in the

totter..

The firm of Hammond It Son have

Introduced to the public their "hot

Coffee." It is certainly very satisfac-

tory.

Oils Avery broke ground for his new

store on Tuesday. The structure when

completed will add very much to the

appearance of our main street.

Peterson and Kruger have pushed

. - 

TROUT CREEK ITE1,91.1

Mrs. Sampson whose health w e

here has been exceedingly poor, has

left to try different climatic conditions

In hope of restoring IL

There have been a number of our

townspeople who have been complain-

ing of not being well this week. Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Flood are indispos-

ed, and Mrs. A. Northrup and Mrs.

Thompson were mate ill, but at this

writing are considerably better.

Mrs. Henry Mayer of Spokane Is

visiting her husband and friends here

for a few days.

Mrs. Phelps expects to leave shortly

t_the Portland fair.

Corbie -Messy went to Thompson

last Friday on a business trip. •

OBITUARY.

The Ledger is in receipt of the fol-

lowing communication from Belknap:

August 9th, 1905, Mrs. Maggie Long,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Farns-

worth of White Pine, Montana, died

at her home in Garland, Kansas, at

the age of twenty-eight years. This

was sad news to the father and moth-

er as It was their only child and they

were expecting her to come to visit

them soon. When a letter came bear-

ing the sad news that their daughter

from earth away, leaving

a Inieband and three little boys, one

-may ftnewielga2M-MRIC /OM

and mother and a host of Mends to

mourn her death.

Mrs. Long was a faithful Christian,

Miming been converted when but a

child. But she died as she had lived,

rejoicing in a Saviour's love, being

ready and willing to go, when the

summons came. Therefore we mourn,

not as those who have no hope, for

blessed are they that die in the Lord.

For they rest from their labor and their

works follow them.

The father, mother, husband and

children have the sympathy of the

writer in their sad bereavement and

may God In his loving mercy provide

for these dear little boys and may

Mety influence for good be thrown

around and about them, that they may

live such a life as their mother has

lived and finally be remitted with her

in glory. Motirn not, dear parents,

only a few short years and you shall

be united with dear daughter Maggie

and all the redeemed and loved ones

where wee hall never say good-bye.

Why should we mourn.

For dying friends.

Or, shake at death's alarms?

'Tie but the voice

That Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms.

Wh'Y /ISOM wctremele-• .

To convey their bodies to

The tomb where once

a, The flesh of Jesus lay

And left a long perfume.

A FRIEND

Notice for Publioation.

(Timber Land. Act June 8, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, August 23, 1905.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot

of Congress of June 8. 1878. entitled

"An act for the sale of timber land.

In the Mat* df Citiffornta, -Oregon,-Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4. 1892, Charles B.

Walkley, of Heron. county of MIsioula,

State of Montana, has this day filed in

this office his sworn statement No. 918,

for the purchase of the SEM of the

NEM of Motion. No. 30. In Township

No 27 N., Range No. 34 W.. and will

offer proof to show that the land

sought is more, valuable for its timber

or stone than for agricultural purpo

and to establish his claim t, and

before Wm. A. Beebe. W.13. Commis-
sioner, at Herelallontana, on Monday,

the 6th day of Nostember, 1906.
lie names as witnemes:
John I.. Thompson, of Heron, Mon-

tana; Ted Frasier, of Heron. Montana:

John Hendley, of Heron, Montana; An-

dre* Harhottle', of Heron, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad.

vemely the above-deecribed lands are

requested to file their claims in this

ofnce on or before said fith day of No-

vember, 1106.
DANIEL ARMS, Register.

11-36-19-119.

'Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, August

it, 1/05.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed netice

of his Intention to make final proof In

support of his claim, and that said

proof will be made before W. B. Rom,

U. S. Commissioner, at Thompson,

Montana, on October 3, 1906, viz:

James F. Winn, of Belknap. Montana,

who made H. E. No. 2083, for the SWM

Sec. 4, Tp. 22 N., R. 80 W.

He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous' residence upon

and cultivation of said land, viz:

W. C. Adams, of Thompson. Mon-

tana; J. F. Ely, of Whitepine, Mon;
tana; Frank Larsen, of Belknap, Mon-
tana; Fred Haynes, of Whitepine. Mon.

tana.
DANIEL ARMS, Register.

la 25-8-22

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana.
Notice is hereby given that this of-

fice hae received Plats of Survey of the
following Townships, to-wit:

Frac. Tp. 21 24W., U. U.
levac;TP. 13 N. R. 26W.. M. H.
Frac. Tp. 20 N., R. 35 W., H. H.
Frac. Tp. 17 N.,11. 91W., U. M,

Tp. trar.71/.12 M.
-Frac. Tp--j4--N,, IL 27 W., M. M.
Frac- Tn. 19 N., R. 27 W., M. M.
Tp. 20 N., R. 28 W., IL M.
Frac. Tp. 18 N., R. 29 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 21 N., R. 29 W., M. M.
Frac. Tp. 26 N., It. 29 W., M. U.
Frac. Tp. 19 N., R. 30 W., M. M.
Frac, Tp. 20 N., R. 30 W., H. M.
Frac. Tp. 21 N., it 30 w.,
Frac. Ty. 22N., R. $0 W.. If. hf.
Frac. Tp, 24 N., R. 32 W., IL U.
Frac. Tp. 26 N. R. 32 W., IL H.
Said plats will be filed in this office

at .9 o'clock a, m., on Monday, the 21et
day of August, 1905.
Under and by, virtue of the United

States Statutes the State of Montana
has a preference right of 60 days from
and after the date of the filing of the
said plats in this office, within which
to select any of the lands embraced
therein, except as to the rights which
may be found to have existed prior to
the date of the filing of the plats in
this office, to-wit: August 21, 1905.
Dated July 30, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
E. A. W/NSTANLEY, Receiver,
7-28-8-18.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, Aug. 7th, 1905.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands in

the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1892, William W.

senneay, or 2...0 La, county of Missoula,
State of Montana, has this day filed

in Hite offtee his sworn statement

No. 909, for the---pneolmee of the

Lots 2 and 3 and B% SWV,, olliWtion -

No. 18, In Toainship No. 22 N., Range
No. 29 West, and will offer proof to

show that the land sought is more val-

uable for Its timber or atone than for

agricultural purposes, and to establish

his claim to said land before the Reg-

ister and Receiver of this office at

Missoula, Montana, on Thursday, the
12th day of October. 1905.

He names as witnesses:

Thomas Curran, of Missoula, Mon-

tana; James Conlon, of Thompson

Falls, Montana; Hugh C. Kennedy, of

Missoula, Montana; James Corbett, of

Missoula, Montana.

Any and all persons Claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are
requested to fliti their claims In this

office on or before said 12th day of

October, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office. Mis-

soula, Mont., June 20th, 1905.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

Notice le hereby given that in rem-

hance with the provisions of the act

of Coigne. of :tine II, 1E73; entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the States of California, Oregon,

Nevada, and WintilingtOn Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land

States by act of August 4, 1892, Pat-.

rick Hayes, of Cabinet, county of Koo-

tenai, State of Idaho, has this day Bled
in this office his sworn statement No.

895, for the purchase of the NE%

N15%.lots 1, 2, and 8, of Section No.
24 in Township No 27 N, Range No 35
West, and will offer proof to show that -

the land sought Is more radial& for

Ii br-ittMi fer -war-
tura' purposes, and to establish his

claim to slid land before Wm. A. Bee-
be, U. S. Commissioner, at Heron,

Montana. on Tuesday, the 6th day of

September, 1906.

He names as witnesses-

Wesley Hill of Cabinet, Idaho,

Thomas Judge, of Cabinet, Idaho, U.

illirris, of Oabinet, Idaho, Samuel

McBride, of Cabinet, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are

requested to file their claims in this

office on or- before said 6th day of

September, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

June 29'*pt. 1, '06.


